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a b s t r a c t

In general, CO2 sequestration by carbonation is estimated by laboratory experimentation and geochem-
ical simulation. In this study, however, estimation is based on a natural analogue study of the Miocene
basalt in the Kuanhsi-Chutung area, Northwestern Taiwan. This region has great potential in terms of geo-
logical and geochemical environments for CO2 sequestration. Outcropping Miocene basalt in the study
area shows extensive serpentinization and carbonation. The carbon stable isotopes of carbonates lie on
the depleted side of the Lohmann meteoric calcite line, which demonstrates that the carbonates most
probably precipitate directly from meteoric fluid, and water–rock interaction is less involved in the car-
bonation process. Oxygen stable isotope examinations also show much depleted ratios, representative
of product formation under low temperatures (∼50–90 ◦C). This translates to a depth of 1–2 km, which is
a practical depth for a CO2 sequestration reservoir. According to petrographic observation and electron
microprobe analysis, the diopside grains in the basalt are resistant to serpentinization and carbonation;
therefore, the fluid causing alteration is likely enriched with calcium and there must be additional sources
of calcium for carbon mineralization. These derived geochemical properties of the fluid support the late
Miocene sandstone and enclosed basalts as having high potential for being a CO2 sequestration reservoir.

Moreover, the existing geochemical environments allow for mineralogical assemblages of ultramafic
xenoliths, indicating that forsterite, orthopyroxene and feldspar minerals are readily replaced by car-
bonates. Based on the mineral transformation in xenoliths, the capacity of CO2 mineral sequestration of
the Miocene basalt is semi-quantitatively estimated at 94.15 kg CO2 chemically trapped per 1 m3 basalt.
With this value, total CO2 sequestration capacity can be evaluated by a geophysical survey of the amount

t the
of viable Miocene basalt a

. Introduction

Burning of fossil fuels has considerably increased the total load
f CO2 in the atmosphere. Although the long-term consequences of
ncreasing atmospheric CO2 are still being debated, one possible
utcome is global warming as additional CO2 and other green-
ouse gases trap heat from escaping the earth’s surface. This has

ead to atmospheric CO2 reduction efforts. The Intergovernmen-
al Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) held a workshop in November
002 in Regina, Canada to identify geological sequestration as one
f several options that have the potential to help lessen the effects

nd costs of climate change (IPCC, 2002). The CO2 is captured after
ombustion and injected back into geological reservoirs where it is
mmobilized by natural processes. Some potential reservoirs have

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 5 2720411x66211; fax: +886 5 2720807.
E-mail addresses: seishei@eq.ccu.edu.tw, sheilu@ccu.edu.tw (H.-Y. Lu).

750-5836/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.ijggc.2011.05.037
potential sites. Such a survey is required in the near future.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

been evaluated, including deep saline aquifers, depleted oil and gas
fields, coal-bearing formations, and the deep ocean (IPCC, 2002). An
IPCC Special Report published in 2005 made an extensive technical
review on carbon dioxide capture and storage (IPCC, 2005). Under-
ground geological storage is still one of the most effective strategies
to sequestrate CO2. Based on these guidelines, the Taiwan Gov-
ernment initiated the national wide Taiwan CO2 Reduction Project
(TCRP) in 2007 to develop technologies for CO2 capture, reuse, and
storage in Taiwan. This study is part of TCRP’s research efforts to
investigate potential geological storage sites in Taiwan.

In the IPCC Special Report on carbon dioxide capture and
storage, the storage mechanisms for geological formations are
categorized into structural/stratigraphic, hydrodynamic, and geo-
chemical trappings (IPCC, 2005). Structural and stratigraphic traps

are reservoir-trap-seal systems such as those that trap hydrocar-
bons. In the case of hydrodynamic trapping, the residence time of
CO2 in deep saline aquifers of low permeability is potentially thou-
sands to millions of years. The CO2 migrates through a deep saline

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2011.05.037
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/17505836
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ijggc
mailto:seishei@eq.ccu.edu.tw
mailto:sheilu@ccu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijggc.2011.05.037
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quifer as a separate phase on the top of the formation until it is
rapped in pore spaces with poor connectivity or in local structural
r stratigraphic traps. In the longer term, CO2 will dissolve into the
ormation brine (Bachu et al., 1994; Allen et al., 2005). Geochemi-
al trapping is another CO2 storage mechanism. This mechanism
as the potential to provide increased storage capacity, effec-
iveness, and security in terms of permanent CO2 sequestration.
he injected CO2 can geochemically interact with pore fluid and
eservoir rocks transforming it into minerals. The potential stor-
ge reservoirs include: coal beds, basalt, and ultramafic/serpentine
ormations, etc., all of which are beneficial to trapping CO2 by

ineralization and/or chemical absorption (e.g. Viete and Ranjith,
007; Giammar et al., 2005). In recent years, many geochemical
O2 sequestration projects have been conducted in large igneous
rovinces (LIPs), especially flood basalt and deep mafic/ultramafic
ocks (e.g. McGrail et al., 2006; Schaef et al., 2010). An example of
uch a project is the CarbFix project established by Iceland, France
nd the United States. This project is focused on developing prac-
ical and cost-effective technology for carbon mineralization in
asalts with the intention that CO2 produced by the Hellisheidi
eothermal power plant in Iceland will be injected into basaltic
ocks in the very near future (Matter et al., 2009; Gislason et al.,
010). Moreover, India and the United States have also initiated a
ilot study aimed at sequestrating CO2 in the Deccan flood basalt of
estern India (Prasad et al., 2009; Goel et al., 2009). The existence

f these projects demonstrates the serious consideration given to
eochemical sequestration of CO2 in mafic and ultramafic rocks and
he promise such a technology has to sequestrate CO2 for millions
f years.

Because developing geochemical systems for mineral trapping
re complicated, they are generally examined through labora-
ory experiments and geochemical modeling. Experimental studies
xplore mineral trapping pathways for reactions between CO2 and

ore fluids and reservoir rocks at elevated pressures and temper-
tures (e.g. Golubev et al., 2005; Kaszuba et al., 2003); however,
nder such conditions, time scales for laboratory experiments are

imited, ranging from days to months. Gunter et al. (1997) were

Fig. 1. Geological map of the Kuanhsi-Chutung area
ouse Gas Control 5 (2011) 1329–1338

able to extend the time scale using geochemical modeling. Simula-
tion of CO2 sequestrations is theoretically based on thermodynamic
calculations. Presently, there are three commonly used computer
programs that are capable of simulating CO2 mineral trapping,
EQ3/6 (e.g. Gianelli and Grassi, 2001; Cipolli et al., 2003), GWB (e.g.
Allen et al., 2005; Zerai et al., 2006) and PHREEQC (e.g. Soong et al.,
2004; Wigand et al., 2008; Gysi and Stefánsson, 2008). However,
when modeling the migration of CO2 in the storage system, geo-
chemical calculations must be coupled with multi-phase fluid flow
models and the TOUGHREACT program can provide this function
(Xu et al., 2004; Audigane et al., 2007).

Another method for evaluating potential and reaction pathways
in mineral trapping at injection sites is the study of natural ana-
logues. Flaathen et al. (2009) reported that dissolved inorganic
carbon in groundwater decreases with basalt dissolution, which
causes carbonate precipitation. In this study, similar research was
conducted in the Kuanhsi-Chutung area, Taiwan. It is one of the can-
didate sites for Taiwan’s CO2 Reduction Project. The target reservoir
formation outcrops over this area. The location is an extraordinary
natural analogue for understanding the geochemical processes that
occur after CO2 injection.

2. Study area

2.1. Geological background

The Kuanhsi-Chutung area is located in Northwestern Taiwan
(Fig. 1), which is part of the passive Eurasian Plate Margin. After
the end of the Cretaceous period, the margin was under an
extensional tectonic regime. According to stratigraphic studies
of northern Taiwan (e.g. Lin and Watts, 2002), there were three
depositional cycles during Miocene times (Table 1) (Tu and Chen,
1991). Each cycle records a regressive event with coastal to terres-

trial deposits and a subsequent marine transgression event with
offshore to nearshore deposits. The regressive sequences are dom-
inantly composed of coal-bearing and coarse-grained sediments.
These formations have the potential to store a remarkable amount

showing the 2 sampled localities (LT and MF).
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Table 1
Stratigraphic column in the Kuanhsi-Chutung area (Tu and Chen, 1991).

Age Lithology

Holocene Conglomerate interbedded with mud and sand beds
Pleistocene Lateritized conglomerate interbedded with sand beds
Pliocene Shale interbedded with sandstone
Miocene 3rd transgressive shale sequence (the cap rock of the

target CO2 sequestration reservoir)
3rd regressive sandstone sequence (the target CO2

sequestration reservoir)
2nd transgressive shale sequence
2nd regressive sandstone sequence
1st transgressive shale sequences
1st regressive sandstone sequence

Oligocene Sandstone interbedded with shale
Eocene Sandstone interbedded with shale but there is
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no outcrop in the study areaPaleocene

f CO2 because of their great thickness and high porosity. In addi-
ion, the chemistry of the rocks and their hydrological systems can
ositively affect the chemical trapping CO2 by mineral precipitation
s well as effectively confine the CO2 in a marine formation to pre-
ent leakage. Consequently, the three Miocene terrestrial strata are
onsidered excellent reservoirs for CO2 sequestration. The terres-
rial formation in the final Miocene depositional cycle is the target
eservoir in the study area.

Miocene rifting in the China continental margin ceased at about
.5 Ma due to a major orogeny event caused by the collision
etween the Eurasian Plate and the Luzon volcanic arc. Since that
ime the rift basin has become a foreland basin, and been subse-
uently filled with fine-grained marine sediments from the late
iocene to Pliocene (Table 1). This Pliocene shale is the effective

onfining formation for the target reservoir sandstone found in the
nal Miocene depositional cycle. In addition, strata in the Miocene
ift basin and Pliocene foreland basin, including the CO2 reser-
oir and low permeable caprock, were simultaneously deformed
nto an imbricate fold belt capable of hydrodynamically trapping
upercritical CO2 fluid.

.2. Miocene basalt magmatism

As mentioned above, the Eurasian Plate Margin was under an
xtensional tectonic regime since the Eocene due to a decrease
n convergence velocity. During this time, intraplate-type alkali
asalts started to intrude into the extensional basins. There are
wo major basalt intrusion events in the area one during the late
ligocene and the other in the late Miocene (Chung et al., 1995a,b;
hen and Chung, 1985). The late Oligocene basalts mainly distribute

n the Shuehshan Range, which is the major mountain range in cen-
ral Taiwan. The Shuehshan Range was uplifted by plate collision at
–5 Ma. Mountain heights now range between 1000 m and 2500 m.
he strata in the Shuehshan Range were highly deformed which is
videnced by tight folding. Therefore, the Oligocene basalt is not
uitable for CO2 storage.

In Taiwan’s Western Foothills along the westward side of the
huehshan Range, late Miocene basalts extensively intrude into
iocene strata. The Western Foothills are hundreds of meters

bove sea level and the strata only mildly folded. Most of Taiwan’s
etroleum reservoirs are located in this region because of natu-
al trapping structures. The Kuanhsi-Chutung area is located in the

estern Foothills. The region is thought to have great potential for
he sequestrating of CO2. Late Miocene basalts also outcrop along

he East Coast Mountain Range, which is orogeny resulting from
he Eurasian Plate colliding with the Philippine Sea Plate. In this
egion, the basalt is mainly composed of basaltic glass and pillow
ava from deep-sea eruptions of magma. The formations are inter-
ouse Gas Control 5 (2011) 1329–1338 1331

preted as part of an ophiolite suite (Yui and Jeng, 1990). The CO2
sequestration potential of the East Coast Mountain Range, however,
needs further evaluation.

The thickness of late Miocene basalt in the Kuanhsi-Chutung
area ranges from tens to hundreds of meters and a large amount of
ultramafic xenoliths are enclosed in the basalt formation. Both the
basalt and ultramafic xenoliths show carbonatization. These condi-
tions are preferred for the chemical trapping of CO2. In addition, the
coarse-grained xenoliths are superior material for demonstrating
mineral alteration and were studied as a natural analogue to CO2
mineralization in this study.

3. Methods

3.1. Samples and analytical methods

Two types of rock samples were collected from 2 localities (LT
and MF) in the Kuanhsi-Chutung area: basalts and ultramafic xeno-
liths (Fig. 1). These samples were firstly studied by petrographic
analysis. Mineralogical assemblage was subsequently determined
in detail by X-ray powder diffraction analysis (XRD). The samples
for the XRD analysis were prepared by gently grinding rock sam-
ples into <10 �m powders in an agate mortar. The powders were
then packed into a sample holder and analyzed by Philips powder
diffractometer at the Geochemistry Laboratory of Academic Sinica,
Taiwan. The results show that carbonate is the dominant phase in
most samples and may overprint the signals of other minor phases.
After the major mineral phases were determined, the samples were
treated with hydrochloric acid to remove carbonate. The residual
powders were mounted on a glass slide for determining mineral
minor phases.

Electron microprobes (EMP) use a very small beam size (<3 �m)
to investigate variation in chemical compositions across a sin-
gle mineral grain. This variation represents geochemical evolution
during crystal growth and mineral alteration. The rock sample
was mounted in a 1-in. diameter epoxy disk, and then polished
to give a smooth surface. Most rock samples are composed of
non-conductive silicate; therefore, the sample surface must be
coated with a thin film of carbon by means of evaporative depo-
sition to dissipate accumulated electrons. The instrument used is a
Shimadzu-ARL electron microprobe model EMX-SM equipped with
a 4-channel wavelength-dispersive spectrometer. The acceleration
potential and sample current were set at 15 kV and 10 nA, respec-
tively. Counting times were 100 s in total (20 s for 5 replicates) on
characteristic X-ray lines and backgrounds. Two beam sizes were
adopted according to mineral type: <5 �m (focus electron beam)
for anhydrous silicates and 15 �m (defocused electron beam) for
hydrous silicates and carbonates.

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) was used to determine the bulk chem-
ical compositions of basalts and ultramafic xenoliths. To produce a
glass disk for XRF analysis, the rock sample was crushed and ground
into powder of particle size <100 �m. The powder was dried at
110 ◦C for 24 h. Then 0.4 g of the dried powder was mixed with
anhydrous lithium tetraborate (Li2B4O7) flux in a 5% gold/95% plat-
inum crucible and was fused into a glass disk in an automatic fusion
machine. Finally, the glass disks were analyzed for ten major ele-
ments reported as oxides, including: SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO,
MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O and P2O5, by Rigaku RIX2000 spectrometer
at National Taiwan University, Taiwan.

For the analysis of the stable isotopic compositions of carbon
and oxygen, the xenoliths were crushed into coarse particles and

the carbonate grains were gathered with a reflected light micro-
scope. The selected carbonate grains were crushed into fine powder
and reacted with phosphate acid at 25 ◦C to extract CO2 gas in a
vacuum system. The CO2 gas was then analyzed by a micromass
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Table 2
Mineralogical assemblages of ultramafic xenoliths determined by XRD and EMP.

Sample Mineralogical assemblage

LT-01 Diopside, spinel, saponite, nontronite-like mineral, calcite,
ferroan dolomite, ferroan magnesite, quartz, mica

LT-02 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, serpentine
LT-03 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, serpentine, saponite
LT-04 Diopside, saponite, ferroan dolomite, calcite, quartz, mica
LT-05 Diopside, saponite, ferroan dolomite, calcite, quartz, mica
LT-06 Diopside, spinel, saponite, nontronite-like mineral, calcite,

ferroan dolomite, ferroan magnesite, quartz, mica
LT-07 Diopside, spinel, saponite, smectite, calcite, quartz,
LT-08 Diopside, saponite, nontronite-like mineral, calcite, quartz,

mica
LT-09 Diopside, spinel, saponite, nontronite-like mineral, calcite,

quartz, mica
LT-10 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, serpentine,

nontronite-like mineral
LT-11 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, nontronite-like mineral
LT-12 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, nontronite-like mineral
LT-13 Saponite, calcite, ferroan dolomite, quartz, mica
MF-01 Saponite, calcite, ferroan dolomite, quartz, mica
MF-02 Saponite, calcite, ferroan dolomite, quartz, mica
MF-03 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, serpentine, calcite,

saponite
MF-04 Forsterite, enstatite, diopside, spinel, serpentine, saponite
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geochemical environments of serpentinization. In general, diop-
side is unstable in fluids due to tremolite-forming reactions and

Table 3
Major element analyses of selected diopside and spinel in altered ultramafic
xenoliths.

Wt% Iron-rich saponite Diopside Spinel

LT-08 MF-03 LT-01 MF-03 LT-01 MF-03

SiO2 45.79 45.37 52.74 53.49 – –
CaO 2.21 1.38 23.2 22.85 – –
Na2O 0.03 0.05 0.68 0.81 – –
K2O 0.01 0.03 0.01 nd – –
TiO2 – – 0.17 0.16 – –
Al2O3 7.11 7.95 3.51 3.25 51.43 50.24
MgO 18.93 20.54 16.83 16.62 17.74 18.66∑

FeO 13.34 10.38 1.78 1.86 9.14 9.17
MF-05 Saponite, calcite, ferroan dolomite, ferroan magnesite, quartz,
mica

sotope ratio mass spectrometer at the Isotope Hydrology Labo-
atory of Academic Sinica, Taiwan. All isotopic ratio results are
eported using the ı-notation as a per mill (‰) relative to the inter-
ational Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (SMOW) for oxygen

sotopes and to Belemnitella americana from the Cretaceous Pee Dee
ormation in South Carolina (PDB) for carbon isotopes.

. Results and discussion

.1. Serpentinization

In the Kuanhsi-Chutung area, carbonate veins can be exten-
ively observed in basalt, ultramafic xenoliths and tuff, all of which
emonstrates the potential to trap CO2 in the late Miocene strata.
he thickness of carbonate veins can reach 2 cm in tuff but is less
han 0.5 cm in basalt. Carbonates also fill vesicles in the basalt and
uff. In general, the intensity of carbonation is simply controlled
y the porosity and permeability of the rocks. According to pet-
ographic observation, two stages of geochemical processes are
ecognized in basalt and its enclosed ultramafic xenoliths: (1) an
arlier serpentinization stage, and (2) a later carbonate mineral-
zation stage. The alteration sequence is evidenced by the fact that
arbonate is usually associated with saponite, which is an alter-
tion product of earlier serpentine. In this study, the mineralogical
ssemblages of 18 ultramafic xenoliths are mainly determined by
RD analysis. Some minerals in small amounts or in poor crystalline
tructure cannot be detected. Under these circumstances, EMP and
etrographic analyses are conducted to complete the list of min-
ralogical assemblages in as much detail as possible (Table 2). It
hould be noted that the minerals listed in Table 2 represent only
he major mineral assemblages of xenoliths and they are not in
rder of abundance. A procedural example of the analysis technique
an be seen for LT-08 in Fig. 2. According to the database published
y USGS (Chen, 1977), the results of XRD for the highly altered xeno-

ith (LT-08) give only calcite, Mg-calcite, mica and one clay mineral
ith a major peak at 6.96◦ 2� (Fig. 2). This clay mineral is then iden-
ified as iron-rich saponite by EMP analysis (Table 3). One difficulty
s that some mineral grains have a high water content, which causes
erious signal drop in EMP analysis; therefore, exact chemical com-
ositions cannot be determined. However, because this unknown
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of a highly altered xenolith (LT-08). Descriptors C, MC, M and S
represent calcite, Mg-calcite, mica and saponite, respectively.

hydrous mineral is enriched with iron in EMP analysis and asso-
ciated with iron-rich saponite, it may be a ferric rich member of
smectite, nontronite. Nontronite can be produced by saponite oxi-
dation; however, it is still an undetermined mineral and is named
as nontronite-like mineral in this study (Mas et al., 2008). Con-
clusively, dolomite, magnesite, diopside and spinel can only be
identified by EMP although there are suspicious peaks in some
cases; the chemical variation of carbonates are also mainly deter-
mined by EMP; and calcite, saponite, mica, serpentine, forsterite
and enstatite show observable signals in XRD.

The mineral assemblages of LT-11 and LT-12 demonstrate
that the ultramafic xenoliths are mainly composed of forsterite,
enstatite, diopside and accessory spinel. During the serpentiniza-
tion processes, olivine and enstatite are readily converted into
serpentine according to the simplified reaction:

Mg2SiO4
Forsterite

+ MgSiO3
Enstatite

+ 2H2O → Mg3Si2O5(OH)4
Serpentine

(1)

Diopside and spinel are resistant to alteration as the results
shown in Table 3. Spinels are generally recognized as a predom-
inantly resistant mineral. By contrast, the stability of diopside
is highly dependent on temperature, pH, and activity of Ca2+ in
fluid (Frost and Beard, 2007); it can be a useful constraint on
MnO 0.03 0.02 0.15 0.13 0.17 0.12
Cr2O3 1.45 1.15 0.96 0.7 20.45 22.21
Total 88.90 86.87 100.03 99.87 98.93 100.4

nd: not detected.
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carbonate crystal from core to rim (Fig. 4). The core is composed
of pure calcite, which contains <1% of MgO and FeO. The core cal-
cite is enclosed by ferroan dolomite; and the FeO and MgO increase
Fig. 3. Chemical compositions of selected carbonates from t

erpentine-forming reactions during serpentinization:

g3Si2O5(OH)4
serpentine

+ 2CaMgSi2O6
diopside

+ 2SiO2 → Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2
tremolite

+ H2O (2)

CaMgSi2O6
diopside

+ 6H+ → Mg3Si2O5(OH)4
serpentine

+ 3Ca2+ + H2O + 4SiO2 (3)

The tremolite-forming reaction (Eq. (2)) is characteristic of
egional metamorphism of ultramafic rocks (Evans, 1977) and is
ess likely to occur in hydrothermal alteration systems as is the
ase in this study. Diopside, however, is readily dissolved in low-
emperature environments according to the serpentine-forming
eaction (Eq. (3)). Therefore, assemblages of unaltered diopside and
erpentine in the case of this study are considered indicative of high
oncentrations of Ca2+ in the fluid, favoring the reverse direction of
he reaction in Eq. (3).

.2. Carbonation

The subsequent carbonation reaction in the study area is char-
cterized by carbonates and iron-rich saponite. The carbonates
nclude calcite, ferroan dolomite, and ferroan magnesite. The chem-
cal compositions of selected carbonates are determined with EMP
nalysis as shown in Fig. 3. According to studies on carbonates pre-
ipitating under temperatures lower than 150 ◦C, natural/synthetic
agnesite–siderite solid solutions show a considerable incorpora-
ion of CaCO3 (up to 30 mol%) in the crystal structures (e.g. Romanek
t al., 2009; Woods and Garrels, 1992; Königsberger et al., 1999)
nd higher proportions of CaCO3 occur only at higher temperatures
>250 ◦C) (Anovitz and Essene, 1987). As shown in Fig. 3, the mag-
salts and ultramafic xenoliths in the Kuanhsi-Chutung area.

nesite grains in Kuanhsi-Chutung area contain low levels of CaCO3
(<15%), indicating low-temperature precipitation. The absence of
high-iron carbonates, such as siderite and ankerite, demonstrates
that log(Fe2+/Ca2+) in solution is less than −3.0 (Woods and Garrels,
1992). Generally, the serpentinization of forsterite and enstatite
principally releases ions of Mg2+ and Fe2+ because both minerals
contain >30% of Mg2+ and 5–8% of Fe2+.

The EMP analysis reveals geochemical variation of a selected
Fig. 4. Geochemical profile of a carbonate grain from core to rim.
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Table 4
Potential maximum temperatures of carbonation calculated by three empirical
equations assuming ı18Owater = 0‰.

Sample ı18Ocalcite (‰ PDB) T (◦C)a T (◦C)b T (◦C)c

LT-01 −10.58 74.35 77.21 73.74
LT-04 −9.99 70.33 72.69 69.81
LT-06 −12.54 88.36 93.64 87.50
LT-07 −10.63 74.70 77.60 74.08
LT-09 −10.11 71.14 73.59 70.60
LT-13 −9.09 64.37 66.12 63.98
MF-01 −7.82 56.32 57.47 56.10
MF-01 −7.71 55.65 56.75 55.43
MF-02 −7.69 55.52 56.62 55.31
MF-03 −8.77 62.31 63.88 61.96
MF-05 −7.32 53.27 54.24 53.10
ig. 5. Comparison between an idealized plot of variation in ı18O and ı13C charac-
eristics of meteoric carbonates (Lohmann, 1988) and the isotopic compositions of
arbonates from the Kuanhsi-Chutung area.

radually from core to rim as shown in Fig. 4. The laboratory results
f Golden et al. (2000) demonstrated that the geochemical compo-
ition of carbonates is more a function of the composition of the
recipitating fluid than the temperature and pressure (Anovitz and
ssene, 1987). Accordingly, the zoning structure of the carbonate
rains in this study represents an increase in Mg2+ and Fe2+ in the
uid. In addition, Hendry (2002) suggests that the contents of Mg2+

nd Fe2+ commonly show opposite behavior in carbonate directly
recipitated from fluid because Fe2+ has a much higher partition
oefficient (>1) than Mg2+ does (<0.05). However, Fig. 4 shows that
he carbonates have covariant trends in Mg2+ and Fe2+ concentra-
ion. Therefore, the high Fe–Mg carbonates are most probably the
roduct of the altering of core pure calcite in high Mg2+ and Fe2+

uid due to serpentinization of mafic and ultramafic host rocks.

.3. Isotope geochemistry

The stable isotopes (ı18O and ı13C) of 11 carbonate sam-
les from Kuanhsi-Chutung area were also analyzed. In order to
ompare with the results of other studies, the oxygen isotopic com-
ositions referenced to the SMOW scale are converted to the PDB
cale using 1.03086 for the CO2–H2O fractionation (Anderson and
rthur, 1983):

18OPDB = 0.970ı18OSMOW − 29.936 (4)

The converted results are plotted with the Lohmann meteoric
alcite line in Fig. 5. The isotopes of carbon and oxygen are predom-
nant indicators of the fluid source and diagenetic environments
uring carbonation. Lohmann (1988) shows that meteoric carbon-
tes will tend to have relatively low oxygen isotopic ratios due to
he much lighter oxygen isotope of meteoric water, while marine
arbonates have higher oxygen isotopic ratios. In addition, the ı13C
alues of carbonates at shallow depth will tend to be more nega-
ive than those in the deeper zone because of more direct access
f infiltrating waters to light soil CO2 gas, which is associated with
iochemical fermentation and/or thermochemical degradation of
rganic matter. During increased rock–water interaction, the ı13C
alues are expected to increase and the idealized evolution in ı18O
nd ı13C is called the ‘Lohmann meteoric calcite line’ as shown in

ig. 5 (Anderson and Arthur, 1983; Lohmann, 1988). The carbonates
easured in the study are also characterized by negative values of

18O and ı13C but have lighter ı18O values, ranging from −13‰
o −7‰, than would be expected from the Lohmann calcite line
The temperatures are calculated by empirical equations from: (a) Anderson and
Arthur (1983), (b) Friedman and O’Neil (1977) and (c) Kim and O’Neil (1997).

(Fig. 5). On the other hand, the values of ı13C range from −7‰ to
−4‰. This suggests that the carbonation process occurred at shal-
low depth; otherwise, the carbon isotope ratios would have evolved
to the higher values due to profound water–rock interaction as per
the trend in the Lohmann meteoric calcite line (Fig. 5).

Although EMP analysis identifies a few grains of high-Mg cal-
cite (Fig. 3), which is generally related to marine origin, the oxygen
isotope composition of carbonates reflects the low ı18O of meteor-
ically derived pore fluids as aforementioned (Lohmann, 1988; Hays
and Grossman, 1991; Knauth et al., 2003). In addition, the results of
XRD analysis show no considerable amount of dolomite or magne-
site. These high-Mg carbonates should be related to the high Mg–Fe
fluid caused by serpentinization process.

Temperature is the other major factor affecting oxygen stable
isotope ratios and could have caused the lower oxygen isotopic
composition in this study case. Urey (1947) established the oxygen
isotope geothermometer based on isotope partitioning between
two phases under equilibrium. For an inorganic carbonate pre-
cipitation system, there are several equations for calculating the
temperature at which carbonate precipitates from water. Anderson
and Arthur (1983) gave a widely used equation based on a labora-
tory synthetic carbonate:

T = 16.0 − 4.14(ı18Ocalcite − ı18Owater)

+ 0.13(ı18Ocalcite − ı18Owater)
2

(5)

where T is the temperature of calcite precipitation in ◦C; ı18Ocalcite
is the oxygen isotope ratio in calcite relative to the PDB standard;
and ıwater is the ratio in water relative to the SMOW standard. To
use these empirical equations, the isotopic ratio of water (ı18Owater)
is essential for calculating temperature of carbonation; however, it
cannot be derived. As aforementioned, oxygen and carbon isotopes
reveal that the water of carbonation is dominantly from a meteoric
source with a negative oxygen isotope ratio. Assuming a possible
maximum ratio of 0‰ for the oxygen isotope composition of water
(ı18Owater = 0‰), the potential maximum temperature of carbona-
tion can be calculated by empirical equations (Friedman and O’Neil,
1977; Anderson and Arthur, 1983; Kim and O’Neil, 1997) as listed
in Table 4. The results show inconsiderable variation in calculated
temperatures (<±5 ◦C) using the different empirical equations. The
mid-values based on Eq. (5) (Anderson and Arthur, 1983) are simply
chosen to constrain the carbonation temperature in this study as
shown in Fig. 6. The potential maximum temperatures of carbona-
tion roughly range from 53 to 88 ◦C, which is equivalent to a depth
of 1–2 km with a normal geothermal gradient (30 ◦C/km). This is

in the preferable range for CO2 geological sequestration. However,
according to our previous analysis of meteoric water, carbonation
should be taking place at shallower depth due to the assumption
of a higher ı18Owater value (0‰). Conclusively then, isotopic chem-
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quation of Friedman and O’Neil, 1977) obtained from measured ı18O carbonate
alues and assumed ı18O water values (0‰).

stry demonstrates that the carbonates in the Miocene basalt and
ltramafic xenoliths precipitated under low temperature at a depth
uitable for a CO2 sequestration reservoir.

.4. Semi-quantitative evaluation of carbonate mineralization

The results of geochemical and isotopic analyses demonstrate
hat the Miocene basalts and enclosed xenoliths have potential
o enhance the effect of carbonate mineralization. However, it is
mpossible to quantitatively estimate this capacity because the
omposition of fluid causing carbonation cannot be precisely eval-
ated. Alternatively, mineral transformation from fresh xenoliths
o highly altered xenoliths can be calculated for estimating the
mount of carbonate precipitation. The bulk chemical composi-
ions of three samples, including fresh xenoliths, highly altered
enoliths, and fresh basalt, are measured with XRF. The results
re shown in Table 5. For conversion to normative mineralogical
ompositions, SINCLAS is used for calculating CIPW norms of the
resh samples (Verma et al., 2002). The advantage of SINCLAS is
hat the Fe2O3/FeO ratio can be automatically adjusted in an itera-
ive way based on rock type and total Fe2O3 from XRF analysis can
e properly distributed into Fe2O3 and FeO. There are two models

hat can be chosen using SINCLAS (Middlemost, 1989; Le Maitre,
976); however, in this study, they offer limited difference (±2%)

n the amounts of olivine and hypersthenes and use of either model
hould not cause any major difference in estimating carbonate min-

able 5
ulk chemistry of three igneous rock samples from the Kuanhsi-Chutung area.

Fresh xenoliths Fresh basalta Altered xenoliths

SiO2 44.30 46.46 22.35
TiO2 0.04 2.82 0.03
Al2O3 1.61 13.58 1.16∑

Fe2O3 9.43 10.77 2.18
MnO 0.15 0.16 0.63
MgO 39.68 9.19 5.26
CaO 2.11 8.32 59.09
Na2O nd 3.48 nd
K2O nd 2.13 0.02
P2O5 0.02 0.84 0.02
Total 97.32 97.75 90.74

d: not detected.
a The geochemical compositions were published in Chung et al. (1995a).
ouse Gas Control 5 (2011) 1329–1338 1335

eralization capacity. The calculated amounts of normative minerals
are listed in Table 6.

For highly altered samples, the CIPW algorithm is not suitable
because alteration processes have considerable amounts of mass
transfer between the mineral phase and fluid systems and the alter-
ation products are generally hydrous minerals. Therefore, instead
of the CIPW algorithm, MINSQ is used for highly altered xeno-
liths (Herrmann and Berry, 2002). MINSQ utilizes the Solver tool
in Microsoft Excel to quantitatively estimate the proportions of
constituent minerals from bulk chemical compositions. The calcu-
lation process fits the amount of presumed mineral assemblage to
selected bulk chemical compositions. The fitted results are gener-
ally not unique. Thus, a result with a minimal deviation from all
selected chemical compositions is desired. In this study, the min-
eral assemblages are determined by XRD analysis and can provide
better constraints for MINSQ calculation. In addition, the primary
minerals in fresh xenoliths and alteration products of serpentiniza-
tion and carbonation are included in the calculation of MINSQ.

The results of normative calculations (Table 6) demonstrate
findings that can be further examined to obtain a better estimation
of CO2 sequestration:

(1) Olivine and hypersthene are totally eroded away during alter-
ation.

(2) Only small amounts of anorthite can survive, implying that
the feldspar-group minerals are potentially dissolved in CO2-
rich fluid. According Kampman et al. (2009), feldspar minerals
(plagioclase + orthoclase) can be altered into clay minerals with
precipitation of calcite and quartz. This is consistent with the
results in this study (Table 6).

(3) Diopside content increases from 4.85% to 7.23%, which is consis-
tent with the petrographic observation that diopside is resistant
to serpentinization as previously mentioned. The incremental
increase in diopside is possibly caused by the replacement of
heavy Fe–Mg silicates by light carbonates and hydrous minerals
during alteration.

(4) Serpentine is readily replaced by carbonate during the later
carbonation process; otherwise, serpentine would be much
higher than 4.15% due to high forsterite and enstatite contents.
Saponite, however, is more stable because it is generated from
serpentine during carbonation as observed in petrographic
analysis. However, the amount of saponite is minor (5.65%) in
highly altered xenoliths.

(5) The Ca2+ contents are low in ultramafic xenoliths (2.11%) and
basalt (8.32%) as shown in Table 5. Moreover, diopside is resis-
tant to alteration and anorthite is the only mineral phase to
release Ca2+ into fluid, which means that only half of the Ca2+

in ultramafic and mafic rocks is available for alteration fluid.
Apparently, this amount of Ca2+ is not enough to cause an
altered xenoliths with >59% carbonates (Table 5). Therefore,
Ca2+ in fluid must have additional sources outside the host
basalt.

(6) Calcite is the dominant carbonate and high Fe–Mg carbonates
(dolomite and magnesite) are insignificant. In addition, diop-
side is resistant to alteration. The fluid causing alteration must
be enriched with calcium; otherwise, diopside would decom-
pose in the low temperature environment.

Conclusively, under CO2 and Ca2+ enriched fluid conditions,
the geochemical reactions of serpentinization and carbonation can
convert all Fe–Mg silicates and most of the feldspars into calcite,
quartz, small amounts of saponite and clay minerals. Bruni et al.

(2002) reported that Ca-rich and high pH fluid is a mature aqueous
facies due to interaction between meteoric waters and serpen-
tinites. By using EQ3/6, the irreversible water–rock mass transfer
between aqueous solution and host rock is simulated by assuming
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Table 6
Normative mineralogical compositions calculated by SINCLAS and MINSQ.

Normative
Minerals

Fresh xenoliths %
(SINCLAS)

Altered xenoliths %
(MINSQ)

Fresh basalt %
(SINCLAS)

Primary minerals Olivine 59.46 – 16.86
Enstatite 28.85 – –
Diopside 4.85 7.23 17.08
Anorthite 4.55 1.01 15.63
Plagioclase – – 21.88
Orthoclase – – 12.99
Nepheline – – 4.61
Ilmenite 0.08 0.03 5.53
Magnetite 2.16 – 3.42
Apatite 0.05 0.05 2.01

Alteration products Serpentine – 4.15 –
Saponite – 5.65 –
Calcite – 59.47 –
Magnesite – 0.00 –
Dolomite – 0.00 –

13.16 –

d
c
o
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t
b

p
s
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2
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3
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Quartz –
Illite –
Kaolinite –

issolution of serpentines and precipitation of gibbsite, goethite,
alcite, hydromagnesite, kaolinite, montmorillonite, saponite, sepi-
lite, and serpentine. The calculated hydrochemistry of the aqueous
olution agrees with the analytical data. The assumed mineral
ssemblages to be precipitated are very similar to those found in
his study. Therefore, the fluid in this study has high pH as reported
y Bruni et al. (2002) and prefers to react with CO2 into carbonates.

Accordingly, the following reactions are considered as the sim-
lified model for semi-quantitatively estimating the amount of CO2
equestration (Gaus et al., 2005; Lagneau et al., 2005; Worden and
arclay, 2000; Baines and Worden, 2001).

NaAlSi3O8
albite

+ CO2 + 2H2O + Ca2+ → CaCO3
calcite

+ SiO2

+ Al2Si2O5(OH)4
kaolinite

+ 2Na+ (6)

aAl2Si2O8
anorthite

+ 2H2O + CO2 → CaCO3
calcite

+ Al2Si2O5(OH)4
kaolinite

(7)

KAlSi3O8
K-feldspar

+ CO2 + 2H2O + Ca2+ → KAl3Si3O10(OH)4
Illite

+ CaCO3
calcite

+ 6SiO2
quartz

+ 2K+ (8)
(Na, K)AlSiO4
nepheline

+ CO2 + 2H2O + Ca2+ → Al2Si2O5(OH)4
kaolinite

+ CaCO3
calcite

+ 2(Na, K)+ (9)

able 7
stimation of the amount of CO2 sequestration based on the normative mineralogical com

Normative Minerals Mol. ratioa Wt% Mol. (g
basalt)

Forsterite 2.00 16.86 1.20
Anorthite 1.00 15.63 0.56
Albite 0.50 21.88 0.84
K-feldspar 0.33 12.99 0.47
Nepheline 0.50 4.61 0.32
Total

a The Mol. ratios are determined by the carbonation reactions (Eq. (6)–(11)).
b The maximum potential trapped CO2 is calculated based on 100% carbonation.
c The amount of trapped CO2 is estimated with 20% carbonation.
0.11 –
0.00 –

Mg2SiO4
forsterite

+ 2CO2 + 2Ca2+ → 2CaCO3
calcite

+ 2Mg2+ + SiO2
quartz

(10)

MgSiO3
enstatite

+ CO2 + Ca2+ → CaCO3
calcite

+ Mg2+ + SiO2
quartz

(11)

Stoichiometric ratios of generated calcite to primary minerals in
these reactions are used for calculating the amount of CO2 poten-
tially trapped. Two assumptions are also needed for the calculation:

(1) Basalt density is designated at 2890 kg/m3 for converting wt%
to vol%.

(2) Typical basalt porosity ranges from 15% to 20%, which is the
space filled with fluid. Accordingly, the degree of carbonation
of basalt is estimated to be 20%.

The calculation and results are listed in Table 7. The amount
of trapped CO2 in the Miocene basalt in Kuanhsi-Chutung area
is semi-quantitatively estimated as 32.58 g/kg of basalt, which is
equivalent to 94.15 kg CO2 chemically trapped by 1 m3 basalt. With
this value, the total amount of CO2 sequestration can be evaluated
if the dimensions of the Miocene basalt in the potential sites can be
revealed by geophysical investigation in the near future.

5. Conclusion

This study examines the late Miocene sandstone and enclosed

basalts of the Kuanhsi-Chutung area as potential sites for CO2 min-
eral sequestration. This particular region has the potential to act as
a natural analogue for CO2 sequestration. The study examines CO2
mineral sequestration processes and analyzes CO2 storage capac-

position of the Miocene basalt from the Kuanhsi-Chutung area.

/kg of Max. potential
trapped CO2 (g/kg
of basalt)b

Estimated trapped
CO2 (g/kg of
basalt)c

105.98 21.20
24.74 4.95
18.37 3.67

6.85 1.37
6.95 1.39

162.89 32.58
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ty. The ı13CPDB value of carbonates ranges from −7‰ to −4‰
ndicating that carbonation process is mainly controlled by carbon-
te precipitation rather than water–rock interaction. In addition,
xygen stable isotopes are used to determine the temperature of
arbonate precipitation. The potential maximum temperature of
arbonation derived from the empirical equations ranges from 53
o 88 ◦C, which is equivalent to a depth of 1–2 km or shallower.
his demonstrates that the carbonation process can take place at an
cceptable depth for the creation of a practical CO2 sequestration
eservoir. The mineralogical assemblages of highly altered xeno-
iths show that diopside is resistant and all other major minerals,
ncluding forsterite, enstatite and feldspars, are readily replaced
y carbonates. Based on the observed mineral transformation of
enoliths, simplified geochemical reactions of carbonation can be
stablished and applied to evaluating the capacity for CO2 mineral
equestration in the Miocene basalt. Using this semi-quantitative
odel, the Miocene basalt could sequester 94.15 kg of CO2 per 1 m3

asalt. The full CO2 mineral sequestration capacity requires a geo-
hysical survey to determine the dimensions of basalt at the site.
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